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New technology helps 
stampers gain efficiencies 
m changing marketplace 

The push to manufacture parts that arc lighter, stronger 

and smalle r has become the design and production 

trend of most industries today. 
This trend, co11plcd with the pressure 

lo keep cosb do" n for the rnajorityofcon
sumer goods, has dictated a rcq11irc111cnt 
for new materi,ils, production processes 
and equ ip111cnl. S1a111ping\ need for in
creased Oe:-.ibility and uptime has paved 
the way for the introduction of a signifi
cant change in press operation. 

\Vilh i\ida's ScrrnPro, stampers can 
produce a wide range of parts from 
materials like aluminum, magnesium, 
high-strength steel and titanium while 
achieving higher speeds, greater \\'Ork
ing energy, better control and precise 
press accurHC)'· This is made poss ible be
cause ServoPro provides infinite control 
of slide position (within microns), some-

thing that can 't be done on hydraulic or 
com·c11tio11al press equipment. The key 
difference is the technology's origi11al 
direct-drive design and proprietary high
lorquc. lo\1-rpm sen-o n10tor. 

The torque capacity of off-the-shelf, 
high-rpm, low-torque servo motors is too 
small to di rectly drive a press. A meclia
nism, such as a ball sere\\ or a gcar-ancl
knuckle arrangement, must be inserted 
inlo the dri,·e system lo ampli~ the limited 
torque avai lable in the motor. Commer
cial servo motors carry mainle1wncc in
structions that suggest the bells be replaced 
c,·ery si.._ months and the motor or 111otor 
controller every few years. This is not lhc 
case with the direct-drive design. 

ScrvoPro's high-torque. low-rpm motor 
i, mounted clircclly lo the dri,cshaft of a 
mechanical press and requires no torque 
a111plificatio11. The motor prm·idcs eight 
li111cs 111ore torque al H percent of the 
111,P,inn 1111 speed than a commercial servo 
111otor ,111Cl carries a life cxpcclancy of 11p 
to 20 years. Constructed " ithout belts, the 
direct system eliminates the n~whecl, 
clutch and brake and mai11-dri,·e motor 
found 011 a standard 111echanic;1I press. 

The direct drive offers the same 
ma,imum stroke length and torque 
rating as a con,·enlional mechanical 
press \\hilc allowing full torque lo be 
11sed al as little as 5 strokes per min. 
l•'ul l torque at vcr) Im, speeds gives 
stampers the abil ity lo perform form
ing operations at slide velocities that 
can't he achieved \\'ith conventional 
press dri,·cs. 



Only AIDA's 
ServoPro has 
Direct Drive ... 
high torque/ 

low RPM 
servo motors 

connected 
directly 

to the crank 

AIDA Exclusive 

High-strength materials 
Stampers i11 the automolil'C and other 
markets arc finding that they can perform 
Jllorc complicated geometrics and pro
duce dr,1,1·s in exotic materials at higher 
speeds ,,·hilc maintaining dimensional in
tegrity. I liglHtrength materials exhibit a 
tendency to spring back to their original 
shape, making forming challenging. In 
traditional forming methods, high tonnage 
is applied to produce parts ,, ith tough 
bend requirements. Scl'\·oPro allows stam
pers to modify the stroke pro f'i le to hold 
pressure at the bottom of the stroke, release 
the prcssrnc, and then re-apply it. Multiple 
hits can be made in just one cycle, selling 
the form and eliminating the need for scc-
011d,ir) opc ra tiom. C ustomers report ,1 
111orc accurate and complete part. 

Blanking hard nwtcriah can also 
gene rate high reverse-tonnage loads. 
causi ng a pre% to c,pcriencc se rious 
maintenance issues. The servo lcchnol
og<s silent blanking motion permi ts a 
joh that might normally run on a large 
press to be pcrfonnccl on a much small
er press without ncgalivcl)' impacting the 
cquiplllcnl. C hanging the crank profile 
,md slowing the ram vclocil)' al point of 
blank through can decrease overa ll ton
nage requ irements b)' 20 percent and rc
\'Crse tonnage loads by 30 percent or 
more, dramatical])' improving die and 
press ,, c,1 r. 

11 islorically. stampers hal'c \\'Orkcd to 
offset the ,1ffccls of rc,·crsc tonnage by fol
lowing a fundamental calculation and 

Drive Shaft 

Results: 
higher speeds, 
higher working 
energy, better 

control and 
accuracy, and 
reduced power 
consumption 

doubling the amount of press tonnage rc
qu ired lo produce a part. Scn·o direcl
dri,·c technology allows a press lo be op
e rated closer lo its rated capacill' b)· 
controll ing slide ,·elocity and dram,1 ti
cally reducing rcl'crsc tonnage. The ca
pability of selling 111ini1num stroke length 
to match the work ,1 l lows a shorter work
ing cycle time and has the ability to form 
h igh-strcngth materials, staking or in dic
lapping, in-di e assembly, d\\'cl l for ma
terial hea ting, and continuous run11ing 
by press-to-press automation. 

Slide l'elocity can be reduced in the 
upper portion of the stroke, allo\\'ing 
press-lo-press automation lo complete its 
f1111clio11 \\'hilc presses run in conti11u
cn1s mode. Linc outpu t is increased 1)1 

nearly 50 percent as compared to press
to-press transfer systems tlrnt stop at the 
lop of the stroke to allo,, the automation 
to function. 

Profiling technology 
Stroke profiles can impro,·e in-die 
assembly operations by includ ing the 
feeding of lll'O strips of m,1lerial. The 
tccl111ologr allO\\'S in-die welding to be 
performed at signif'icantly higher 011~)11t 
, pccds. l<'lexibility and uptime, that arc 
also iucrcascd by servo technology, offer 
preprogrammed motion cmvcs and the 
abil ity lo dcsig11 programs u11iq11c to the 
job at hand. Preprogrammed ,notion 
Cllfl'CS should include: 

Knuckle motion:/\ slo\\'-louch knuc
kle 111olion increases ,,·01-king time ll'ilh
out culling production rates. Die life is 
abo inc reased, because the impact lo 
dies is reduced. 

Slow down at top of stroke: 1\ lore and 
more applications today require multiple 
operations. By sloll'ing the slide at the lop, 
automation systems can be synchronized 
ll'hilc mainlainingsuitablc forming speed 
and maximizing cycle times. 

Short stroke: The capability of selling 
n1ini111um stroke length lo match the 
\\'Ork drastica ll) shortens the \\'Orking 
cycle through higher press speed. 

D"e ll at BDC : Stopping the sl ide be
fore boltom dead cc11tcr eliminates die 
, ti cking and makes com bined ,,·orking 
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possibl e. Combination 
jobs, s11ch as lapping work 
\\'ilh in the die and mo11t
ing of other parts, be
come easier. 

MOTION FOR COMBINED WORKING SLIDE NOT PASSING BOTTOM DEAD CENTER drawn from the capacitors 
instead of the main line. A~ 
a result , power cons11mp
tion is often less than a con
ventional press. 

T.D.C. 

Just-in-time mcas11 res 
and other lean manufac-

C rank motion: This al
lows operation as a tradi
tional crank-motion press 
for high prod11ction ra tes 
with s11perior control. 

Since the slide does not pass bottom dead center, die sticking does not 
occur and combined working becomes possible 

t11ring practices ha\'c 
forced significant changes 
in how stamping is ap
proached. Flexibility of the 
equipment and the ability 
to quickly change from 

Combination works such as tapping work within the die and mounting of 
other parts becomes easier 

Overall clearance, work
ing energy and power con
s11mption characte ristics 
must also be exam ined 

Combination with linear scale makes bottom dead center compensation 
possible 
By fitting a linear scale option to the slide more precise bottom dead center 
position control becomes possible 

when comparing a servo-driven press 
with a commercial, high-rpm, low-torque 
motor or a direct-d rive system with a 
high-to rq11c, lo\\'-rpm motor. O\'era ll 
c leara nce is a key clement to machine 
d11rnbility, accuracy, die life and prod-
11ct repeatability. Because commercial 
motors must multiply or amplify torque, 
they can carry as many as fi ve clearance 
points. The direct-drive system has onl) 
two support points, reducing the m·erall 
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clearance by 2 ½ times. 
The direct-drive system helps achie,·e a 

higher working energy c11T\·c. \ Vhcn c01 n
pared to commercial scn o-molor drives. 
the working energy CIIT\'C is nearly 50 per
cent higher. Power eo11sumptio11, 011 the 
othe r hand. lends lo be m11ch lo\\'er. 
11 ugc capacitors store energy when th e 
Ser\'oPro servo motor is not 11ndcr load. 
\Vhen the motor is loaded. po" er i~ 

Circle no. 29 on reader service card. 

prod11cing one part to the 
next is essential. SeT\·o-forming technol
ogy gives stampers the ability to handle 
jobs that haven't come in the door yet 
and to broaden lean manufacturing prac
tices even furthe r. FFJ 
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